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87 Head Street, Braitling, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 919 m2 Type: House

Gloria Wright 

0458739469

https://realsearch.com.au/87-head-street-braitling-nt-0870
https://realsearch.com.au/gloria-wright-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs


$530,000

Step into this wonderful spacious family home. The large living area is spacious enough for large furniture. This leads into

the dining area and a 2nd living space. Ample room to freely move.The kitchen also has plenty of space and is supported by

gas cooking. Faster cooking times for the busy chef at home. Tiled floors to the living areas will make cleaning up a

breeze.3 bedrooms have robes and are serviced by air conditioning units, keeping you comfortable and relaxed in all

seasons. New dual blinds have been added to rooms. Carpets keep the bedrooms cosy.A separate bath and shower is

always beneficial and the area is a good size. A separate water closet plus the laundry has direct access outside.A

desirable block size 919sqm. Outside there is dual access for vehicles on both sides of the home. The main carport is

secured by an automatic roller door and fits multiple vehicles. A second carport stands extra high, ideal for storing the

larger vehicles. Outdoor entertainment is undercover surrounded by reticulated gardens and shade given by beautiful

trees. Nice pavers to the front and back are appealing.This home has some wonderful features:3 bedrooms with built in

robesBedrooms with new roller blindsSeparate bath and shower2 Living areasSplit system air-conditioningEvaporative

CoolingTiled living areasGas cookingDual access for vehiclesAutomatic roller door on carportReticulation to gardensPV

Solar panelsSolar hot water5 Water tanksCitrus trees2 sheds plus a tool shed with benches and cabinetsSecurity safes

installed insideSecurity cameras installedCrimsafe installation throughoutLocated across the road from Braitling primary

school, how convenient.For a viewing and more information contact Gloria on 0459 932 370


